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A B S T R A C T
The aim of the study was to determine whether an examined group of asthmatic pa-
tients differ significantly from a control group of coronary patients with regard to per-
ception of two groups of etiological factors and their interaction: a) ecological factors,
and b) habits and behavior of the patients. The study included 100 patients with bron-
chial asthma and 102 with coronary disease. A questionnaire was used to obtain data
on ecological factors in the living environment of the patients and information on habits
and behavior. The questionnaire was structured according to the specific needs of the
study, and as a starting point known, calibrated, psychometric scales were used. Asth-
matic and coronary patients did not differ with regard to their place of residence, i.e. the
same number lived in the town and village, in similar ecological environments, and
they also did not differ with regard to life style and habits. The study indicated statisti-
cally significant differences between asthmatic and coronary patients in their percep-
tion of several ecological and other risk factors. The asthmatic patients significantly
more frequently perceived harmful ecological factors in their environment and regarded
them significant for the occurrence of their disease. The coronary patients perceived
their unhealthy habits and behavior as the causal factors of their disease.
Introduction
Asthma is a multifactorial disease, in
which genetic, environmental, biological,
psychological and social factors play a
role1–3. Epidemiological studies show
that, apart from one exception, asthma is
an acquired disease, determined by the
environment4–6. The one exception is atopy,
for which the majority of studies indicate
that it is a genetically determined risk
factor for asthma7,8.
Asthma has become a significant pub-
lic health problem in the world because of
its increased prevalence, morbidity and
mortality over the last ten years9,10, par-
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ticularly in highly industrialized coun-
tries. However, the cause of this »epidemic«
occurrence of asthma is still not clear11–13.
The effect of various ecological pollutants
has been examined, both outside »outdoor
pollution«, and inside »indoor pollution«,
on the increased incidence of bronchial
asthma14,15. Recent studies show the in-
creased effect of pollutant induced bron-
choconstrictive agents, such as histamine
and methacholine, and also the influence
of air pollutants on increased symptoms
in atopics after exposure to allergens, i.e.
increased bronchial reactivity to inhaled
allergens in patients with bronchial
asthma16,17. Many studies have indicated
that air pollutants, particularly NO2, O3
and SO2 and volatile organic materials,
are among the main causal agents of
asthma exacerbation. A consequence is
work incapacity, increased medical costs
and reduced quality of life18–21.
Apart from the direct harmful influ-
ence of ecological pollution, the indirect
effects of increased environmental pollu-
tion on the increased incidence of tension
and stress has also been studied, which
together result in a harmful effect on
health22–24.
Coronary disease, a clinical syndrome
caused by narrowing or occlusion of the
coronary arteries, also represents a sig-
nificant public health problem because of
its high prevalence and leading cause of
death in developed countries of the
world25,26. It is considered that coronary
disease occurs through the complex inter-
action of genetic and environment fac-
tors27,28. Numerous investigations have
been performed in which behavior and
characteristics have been studied, includ-
ing stress factors preceding the occur-
rence of asthma and coronary disease29–34.
It was found that the incidence of coro-
nary diseases was significantly higher in
persons with A type behavior, and that
this risk factor is significant, similar to
other known risk factors (hypertension,
hypercholesterolemia, obesity and diabe-
tes).
Although correlation between bron-
chial asthma and certain psychological
characteristics of patients has been des-
cribed35–39 a specific type of behavior and
personality, characteristic for asthmatic
patients, has still not been determined.
The aim of the present study was to
investigate whether patients suffering
from bronchial asthma differ from coro-
nary patients with regard to their percep-
tion of two groups of possible etiological
factors of disease and their specific inter-
action: a) ecological factors (exogenous
factors); b) habits and behavior in certain
conditions of everyday life and work, as a
separate group of risk factors, known as
»behavioral pathogens«.
Subjects and Methods
Two groups of subjects were included
in the study. The first group consisted of
100 patients, treated in the University
Hospital for Lung Diseases »Jordanovac«,
with a diagnosis of asthma, and the sec-
ond group consisted of 102 patients,
treated at the same time in the Depart-
ment for Cardiovascular Diseases, Uni-
versity Hospital Center »Zagreb«, with a
diagnosis of coronary disease. All the pa-
tients satisfied diagnostic criteria for
their disease and were not suffering from
any other chronic diseases. The question-
naire was completed after acute symp-
toms had subsided, i.e. during a stable
phase of the disease.
The first group comprised 60 females
and 40 males, mean age 41.7 years, and
the second group 17 females and 85
males, mean age 55.3 years. The group of
asthmatic patients included 8% pupils
and students, 31% workers, 32% white
-collar workers, 14% farm workers and
housewives, 15% pensioners. The group
of coronary patients included 1.0% pupils
and students, 43.1% workers, 19.6%
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white-collar workers, 3.9% farm workers
and 32.4% pensioners. With regard to the
level of education, 12% of the asthmatic
patients had finished only 4 classes of pri-
mary school, and 3.9% of the coronary pa-
tients. Only 3% of the asthmatic patients
and 17.6% of the coronary patients had
higher education, and the difference is
statistically significant. With regard to
other levels of education (primary, middle
and high school) no significant differ-
ences were found between the groups of
patients.
Although direct measurement of envi-
ronmental factors (pollution of air, drink-
ing water, food, noise, forest dieback, ac-
cumulation of industrial and other waste,
humidity in the home) was not performed
during the study, data on their possible
existence in the patient's environment
were obtained by means of a question-
naire. In the same way the examinee's
subjective opinion of harmful environ-
mental factors and the effect of ecological
factors on their personal health was ana-
lyzed. The questionnaire was structured
according to the specific requirements of
this study, and as a starting point,
known, calibrated scales were used40,41.
The questionnaire consisted of several
parts:
1. Questions on the patient's perception
of exposure and risk to personal health
due to ecological factors in childhood
and during the last five years (air pol-
lution, noise, restricted living area, ac-
cumulation of refuse, harmful indus-
trial waste, pollution of drinking water,
pollution of food products, forest die-
back, humidity of the living area).
2. Questions on the risk for particular or-
gans and organic systems due to eco-
logical factors (respiratory system,
heart and blood vessels, skin and mu-
cous membrane, sensory organs, diges-
tive organs, musculoskeletal system,
urogenital system).
3. Questions on the patient's own assess-
ment of the role of his behavior and life
style (smoking, physical inactivity, un-
healthy diet...) in the occurrence of his
disease.
Statistical analysis of data was per-
formed by means of the SPSS statistical
package.
Significance of the differences in levels
of qualitative measures (variables) was
tested by 2, with the desired level of risk
of 5%. The quantitative variable – age of
subject – was tested by parametric t-test.
Multivariate discriminative analysis42 was
used to test the discriminative validity of
differences in perception of ecological fac-
tors between the groups of subjects.
Results
In the present study the asthmatic pa-
tients significantly more frequently per-
ceived air pollution in their living envi-
ronment than the coronary patients did.
Namely, 7% of the asthmatic patients re-
ported extremely polluted environment,
compared to only 0.9% of the coronary pa-
tients (Table 1). Asthmatic patients con-
sidered that dampness in their present
home and that of their childhood has
greater importance in the etiology of their
disease than coronary patients (Table 1).
The influence of ecological factors on
their health was considered very impor-
tant by the asthmatic patients, i.e. as
many as 44% considered that their respi-
ratory system is significantly damaged by
the effect of harmful ecological factors,
compared to only 15.6% of the coronary
patients. Considerable difference was
also found in the perception of the influ-
ence of ecological factors on the skin and
mucous membrane between asthmatic
and coronary patients. Fifteen per cent of
the asthmatic patients perceived the
harmful effects of ecological factors on
the skin and mucous membrane, com-
pared to only 0.9% of the coronary pa-
tients.
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The asthmatic patients attached great
importance to the effect of ecological fac-
tors on their musculoskeletal system, and
9% considered that this system is endan-
gered by the harmful effects of their phys-
ical surroundings, compared to only 0.9%
of the coronary patients (Table 2).
There were no statistically significant
differences between the examined groups
of patients with regard to their percep-
tion of other examined ecological factors,
such as noise, pollution of food and drink-
ing water, forest dieback, accumulation of
solid and industrial waste, dampness and
restricted space in the home, nor with re-
gard to their perception of the harmful
ecological effect on other organs and or-
gan systems (heart and blood vessels,
skin and mucous membrane, sensory or-
gans, digestive organs, musculoskeletal
system, urogenital system).
Asthmatic patients attached less sig-
nificance to the effect of stress and strain
of life on the occurrence of their disease.
Namely, 29% of the asthmatic patients
considered that stress is significant in the
etiology of their disease, while as many
as 61.7% of the coronary patients consid-
ered stress important for the occurrence
of their disease. A similar opinion was
found with regard to the effect of bad hab-
its and behavior (smoking, physical inac-
tivity, unhealthy diet...) on the occurrence
of their disease.
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TABLE 1
PERCEPTION OF PRESENCE AND INFLUENCE OF ECOLOGICAL FACTORS ON HEALTH
(IN CHILDHOOD AND NOWADAYS)
Ecological factor Group
Degree of presence Statistical
significanceVery small Small Moderate Great
Air pollution I 69 16 8 7 0.000
II 95 5 1 1
Damp dwelling I 61 16 13 10 0.01
II 82 4 8 8
Group I = patients with bronchial asthma
Group II = patients with coronary disease
TABLE 2
PERCEPTION OF ENDANGERMENT OF THE ORGANS AND BODY SYSTEMS
BY ECOLOGICAL FACTORS
Body system Group
Degree of influence Statistical
significanceNone To a certain degree Significant
Respiratory
System
I 21 35 44 0.000
II 58 28 16
Skin and mucous I 68 17 15 0.000
Membranes II 78 23 1
Skeletal
System
I 81 10 9 0.01
II 82 19 1
Group I = patients with bronchial asthma
Group II = patients with coronary disease
In the present study only 8% of the
asthmatic patients considered that bad
habits and behavior were important for
the occurrence of their disease, compared
to 32.3% of the coronary patients (Table 3).
The groups of asthmatic and coronary
patients did not differ objectively with re-
gard to life style and habits (smoking,
diet, alcohol consumption, sleep, and
physical activity). Differences in percep-
tion of several environmental and other
risk factors and their consequences on
the health of the subjects were confirmed
by multivariate discriminative analysis
(Table 4), which shows that the asthmatic
patients considered that their respiratory
and digestive system, skin and mucous
membrane are endangered by harmful
environmental factors. Asthmatic pa-
tients also reported a greater number of
harmful environmental factors in their
environment. They considered the follow-
ing significant in their living environ-
ment: restricted space and dampness in
the home during childhood and over the
last five years, air pollution during child-
hood, noise in childhood, pollution of
drinking water and foodstuffs during the
last five years, and industrial waste dur-
ing childhood.
A multivariate discriminate analysis
confirmed that the coronary patients at-
tached greater importance to other risk
factors, such as bad habits and behavior,
and excessive stress and strain of life.
The asthmatic and coronary patients
did not differ according to their place of
residence. Namely, 58% of the asthmatic
patients live in the town and 32% in the
village; 52% of the coronary patients live
in town and 38% in the village.
Discussion
The study was carried out in keeping
with current understanding of the
etiopathogenesis of asthma as a disease
which occurs as a consequence of the com-
plex interaction of biological factors and
predisposed characteristic traits on the
one hand, and environmental factors and
stresses and specific adaptive reactions of
the patient, on the other43,44 and in accor-
dance with the knowledge that coronary
disease also occurs by the interaction of
predisposed characteristic traits and nu-
merous genetic-environmental factors45–47.
As the world registers an increasing
incidence of bronchial asthma increased
pollution of the living environment is tak-
ing place. Numerous investigations have
examined the possibility of correlation
between the increased incidence of bron-
chial asthma and increased ecological
pollution. However, no comprehensive in-
vestigations have been performed on psy-
chological factors in the etiology of bron-
chial asthma, which could be used for
preventive and therapeutic purposes, as
in the case of coronary patients. In-
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TABLE 3
PERCEPTION OF THE INFLUENCE OF OTHER RISK FACTORS
Risk factor Group
Degree of influence Statistical
significanceNone To a certain degree Significant
Stress I 29 42 29 0.000
II 10 29 63
Bad life habits I 63 29 8 0.04
II 30 39 33
Group I = patients with bronchial asthma
Group II = patients with coronary disease
creased attention is also being paid to an
increase in ecological factors as risk fac-
tors for the occurrence of coronary dis-
ease.
As unadapted respiratory reactions,
such as for example bronchoconstriction,
represents specific stress-reaction of psy-
chological origin in many asthmatic pa-
tients48, and as harmful ecological factors
may lead to attacks of both asthma and
coronary disease, the object of this study
was to examine perception of ecological
and behavioral factors in the living envi-
ronment of asthmatic and coronary pa-
tients, and to determine how much signif-
icance patients attach to the effect of
these factors on their organs and organic
systems.
The groups of asthmatic and coronary
patients did not differ statistically ac-
cording to their place of residence, i.e. the
same percentage live in towns and vil-
lages. However, although they live in
similar ecological surroundings they have
different perceptions of the existence of
harmful ecological factors in their living
environment and also different percep-
tions of the harmful effect of ecological
factors on their health. In the present
study asthmatic patients attached far
more importance to the effect of different
ecological factors on their health, and
comprehend their harmful effect on the
respiratory system, skin, mucous mem-
brane and musculoskeletal system. In
contrast to asthmatic patients coronary
patients are much less perceptive of the
harmful ecological factors in their sur-
roundings, and considered that their bad
habits and behavior have greater signifi-
cance for the occurrence of their disease,
although no differences were determined
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TABLE 4
DIFFERENCES IN ENVIRONMENTAL AND OTHER RISK FACTORS AND THEIR
CONSEQUENCES ONTO HEALTH OF ASTHMATIC AND CORONARY PATIENTS
RESULTS OF MULTIVARIATE DISCRIMINATIVE ANALYSIS
Analyzed variable Coefficient of discr. validity Significance of difference
1. Risk for respiratory system 0.402 0.000
2. Bad life habits and behavior –0.385 0.000
3. Too strenuous and stressful life –0.345 0.000
4. Damp dwelling (over the last 5 years) 0.312 0.000
5. Various nonspecific factors 0.300 0.000
6. Air pollution (in childhood) 0.257 0.000
7. Noise (influence in childhood) 0.243 0.000
8. Dying of forests 0.212 0.000
9. Insufficient housing space (in childhood) 0.201 0.000
10. Risk for skin and mucous membranes 0.175 0.000
11. Noise –0.155 0.000
12. Drinking water (over the last 5 years) 0.143 0.000
13. Risk for heart and blood vessels –0.095 ns
14. Air pollution (over the last 5 years) 0.095 ns
15. Dying of forests (over the last 5 years) –0.089 ns
16. Accummulation of garbage – solid waste
(over the last 5 years) –0.081 ns
17. Risk for skeletal and muscular systems 0.066 ns
Centroids of the studied groups: asthmatic patiens = 1.056; coronary patients = –1.036.
in this study between the examined
groups with regard to habits and behav-
ior (smoking, alcohol consumption, exces-
sive consumption of fatty and sweet food,
daily rest, sleep, recreation and sport and
reaction to stress).
Difference in perception of ecological
factors may be conditioned by the fact
that the harmful effects of air pollution
lead to rapid, immediate consequential
respiratory symptoms, of which asthma-
tic patients primarily suffer. Hence, the
very high perception of these harmful
ecological factors and their harmful effect
on the respiratory system on the part of
asthmatic patients. Information and educa-
tion plays an important role in the forma-
tion of attitudes and perception of certain
factors. The coronary patients perceived
their bad habits and behavior as etiologi-
cal factors of their disease, because they
probably considered that ecological fac-
tors are irrelevant for their disease. The
asthmatic patients in this study were
considerably younger and included more
pupils and students than the group of cor-
onary patients (8% : 1%). Thus they were
possibly more ecologically aware, both be-
cause of their age and because of the edu-
cational system, in which more attention
is paid today to the development of eco-
logical awareness. This agrees with ear-
lier investigations, which indicated that
age could have an effect on the formation
of attitudes, i.e. increased awareness and
criticism of younger subjects49. It is also
possible that differences in perception of
potential etiological factors are condi-
tioned by the information which patients
receive from their physicians, and also
from the mass media. Differences in per-
ception may also be a result of the differ-
ent psychological and social characteris-
tics of the subjects in the present study50.
Perception of ecological factors and de-
gree of anxiety because of certain ecologi-
cal problems, and also perception of per-
sonal danger by the potential harmful
effect of ecological factors in eco-psycho-
logical analysis is considered an indicator
of the sensibility of the population to eco-
logical problems40. Success of preventive
and therapeutic procedures cannot be an-
ticipated without improved awareness of
the potentially harmful effects of ecologi-
cal factors. Various educational measures
should therefore be carried out with the
object of better information of the popula-
tion on ecological problems and increased
ecological awareness.
The presented differences in percep-
tion of potential etiological factors may be
a result of the different psychological cha-
racteristics of the subjects in this study,
i.e. the result of different beliefs about in-
ternal and external factors (internal and
external sources of control) which have
an effect on the health of the individual51.
Thus, further investigations of psycholog-
ical characteristics are necessary, both of
asthmatic and coronary patients, as the
behavior of the individual, i.e. undertak-
ing preventive and therapeutic action,
can be important under the influence of
the perceived source of health control.
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PERCEPCIJA ^IMBENIKA OKOLI[A U ASTMATI^NIH
I KORONARNIH BOLESNIKA
S A @ E T A K
Cilj ovog istra`ivanja bio je odrediti je li se osobe koje boluju od astme zna~ajno
razlikuju od bolesnika koji boluju od koronarne bolesti srca u odnosu na percepciju dva
tipa etiolo{kih ~imbenika: a) ~imbenike okoli{a, i b) osobne navike i zdravstveno-ri-
zi~no pona{anje. Studija je uklju~ila 100 bolesnika s bronhijalnom astmom i 102 ko-
ronarna bolesnika. Kori{ten je upitnik kojim su dobivene informacije o ~imbenicima
okoli{a u `ivotnom prostoru bolesnika te informacije o zdravstveno {tetnim navikama i
pona{anju samih bolesnika. Upitnik je bio strukturiran u skladu s specifi~nim potre-
bama ove studije, te su kori{tene psihometrijske skale pri ~emu je po~etna to~ka bila
poznata i kalibrirana. Skupina astmati~nih i skupina koronarnih bolesnika nisu se
razlikovale u odnosu na mjesto stanovanja tj. isti broj bolesnika je `ivio u gradu, od-
nosno selu, u ekolo{ki sli~nom okoli{u, nisu se razlikovali u odnosu na stil `ivota i
dnevne navike. Studija je uputila na statisti~ki zna~ajnu razliku izme|u astmati~ara i
koronarnih bolesnika u njihovoj percepciji nekoliko rizi~nih ~imbenika. Astmati~ni bo-
lesnici su zna~ajno ~e{}e zamje}ivali zdravstveno {tetne ekolo{ke ~imbenike u svom
okoli{u i do`ivljavali ih zna~ajnim za pojavu njihove bolesti. Koronarni bolesnici su
do`ivljavali svoje zdravstveno-rizi~ne osobne navike i pona{anja kao uzro~ne ~imbe-
nike razvoja njihove bolesti.
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